Les pronoms personnels anglais: exercices (I, he, she, him, her, us…). 7.
Exercice 1
Complétez les phrases avec le pronom sujet qui convient:
1. (I / He / She) went to the cinema with my brother last night.
2.Nicolas saw Tina and Bob at the supermarket this morning. (He /
They) asked them if (he / she / they) wanted to go to the pub tonight.
3.My sister and I love to visit Paris. (He / We) go there every summer.
4.Do (he / she / you) like to play soccer?

My friends lives in Madrid. I visit ______often.

a) They b) Them c) We d) Us

8.

______is very proud of his new job.

a) He b) She c) They d) We

9.

The dinner was burnt. We threw ______away.

a) Them b) They c) It d) This

5. (I / She / We) prefers to play tennis.
6.John likes to do hiking, so his parents gave (his / him / he) a brand new 10. My smartphone is better than ______.
backpack for his birthday.
a) Your b) Yours c) Our d) Her
7.Kenny lives next door to Tom. Often (them / their / they) play
soccer together.
8.Linda would like to see her grandmother. She wants to visit (she / her / 11. His car is black. ______ is blue.
he) tomorrow.
a) My b) Mine c) Me d) I
9.My friends and I like skiing. During the winter holidays (us / they /
we) go to the mountain.
12. I have lost my keys. Did you see ?
10.Stop scaring (me / I / us) ! I don’t like that.
a) It b) They c) Them d) That
Exercice 2
Remplacez le pronom-sujet avec le pronom objet qui convient:
1.You need to give that to (he) ______.

13.

I bought some oranges. ______ were very sweet.

a) They b) We c) It d) That

2.This english test is too difficult for (I)______.
3.We are cleaning the car. Can you help (we)______?
4.Tina just received an email. Can you read it to (she)______?
5.My friends just told me they are moving out. So I’m going to
help (they)______.
Exercice 3

14. I have a younger sister. ______ is ten years old.
a) She b) Her c) He

15. My cousin works in a hospital. ______ is a surgeon.
a) He b) Him c) His

Choisissez le bon pronom personnel:
16. My mother is very nice. Have you met ______ ?
1.

Paul is my student. ______is very clever.

a) He b) She c) They d) It

2.

Sarah is my sister. ______lives in England.

a) He b) She c) They d) It

3.

My dog is bigger than ______.

a) Their b) Theirs c) Your d) Her

4.

This is ______house.

a) Mine b) My c) Ours d) We

5.

______is snowing outside.

a) They b) He c) There d) It

a) she b) her c) him

17. Your parents always invite us. We should give ______ a present.
a) they b) them c) him d) her

18. Look at those people at the beach. ______ are having so much fun.
a) They b) Them c) Those

19. I would visit to meet Thomas. Do you know where ______ lives?
a) he b) him c) them

20. I haven’t met Sarah in several days. I don’t know what happened
to ______.
a) she b) her
Exercice 4

6. My parents had a walk in the park. ______had a nice time.

Choisissez le bon pronom personnel (il y a plusieurs réponses

a) He b) She c) They d) It

possibles):

1. Tom is in the soccer team. ______ is a good bowler.

9. Linda forgot the bike near ______house.

2. Samantha is learning japanese. ______ practices every day.

10. They are always lying. I need to stop listening to ______.

3. Brad and Arnold are good friends. ______ go to school together.
4. ______are on holidays.
5. ______are a big family: I have ten cousins!
6. During my vacation, katy send ______a letter.
7. Carla tried the blue and the red dress. ______likes both of ______.
8. Before, Ron didn’t like my friends. Now ______likes ______.
Correction exercice 1

1. I went to the cinema with my brother last night.
2. Nicolas saw Tina and Bob at the supermarket this morning. I asked them if they wanted to go to the pub tonight.
3. My sister and I love to visit Paris. We go there every summer.
4. Do you like to play soccer?
5. She prefers to play tennis.
6. John likes to do hiking, so his parents gave him a brand new backpack for his birthday.
7. Kenny lives next door to Tom. Often they play soccer together.
8. Linda would like to see her grandmother. She wants to visit her tomorrow.
9. My friends and I like skiing. During the winter holidays we go to the mountain.
10.Stop scaring me! I don’t like that.
Correction exercice 2

1.You need to give that to him.
2.This english test is too difficult for me.
3.We are cleaning the car. Can you help us?
4.Tina just received an email. Can you read it to her?
5.My friends just told me they are moving out. So I’m going to
help them.

13.They
14.She
15.He
16.her?
17.them.
18.They
19.he
20.her.

Correction exercice 3
1.He

Correction exercice 4

2.She

1.He

3.Theirs

2.She

4.My

3.They

5.It

4.We / they

6.They

5.They

7.Them

6.me

8.He

7.She / them.

9.It

8.she / them.

10.Yours

9.her

11.Mine

10.them.

12. Them

